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. ..

RC.HO OF CANNONS ROAR INTHEARGONNR
-- 7 S. .L A iflH., aw fl kw -

SVc .SVe Brought en Again by Whims
of Extravagant Weman to Be Defense

t of Dr. Herbert Bryson in Explaining
I Cassvie, Pa., Tragedy

MOTHERS OF DEAD GIRL
, AND ACCUSED MAN STAND

TOGETHER AT HIS TRIAL

"I Pity Peor Man," Says Parent of
Bride Who Fled to Mountain Heme
With War Veteran But Aceused Him
With Her Last Words

fTWO mothers well past the meridian of life are pleading for Uq

life of a eun-.- ; soldier.
One is he mother cf a man who k lieu a beautiful r-- 'n "PSC!

love he defied the law- - of Ged and man.

One is the mother of the sirl, down as she (led the .m.er.shed

nger of her affinity.
Yet the praeri of the two are blended thai the man may fte free.

Heth are deaf te the echoes of the pirl's dying j:ap:
"He shot me without cause; he should be puni.-hed- ."

I shall stand by my boy te the; of lhre"URll"thp flv0

last," says the mother et the soldier. C1.cate3t act!--n- s i:1 which American

"Irene was high-tempere- d; m

sympathies are with the peer man,"

ays the mother of the en

And thus it comes about as the

final chapter of an unhallowed love.

en the
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of te train:
vivid picture's of constant

Fer Dr. Herbert Brvei war inc. the destruction cf ammunition

here, -- tele awav with pretty Irene dumps the rnkinff of truck -

imedi ,. ,!, hy enemy planes, the Ien" iew of
wife of another;;xiane... weunde 1 at the dressinc stat.e- n-

hcr in a mountain village love nest ... afUi). months of thK sllr;,.
and then one day shot her down. heck.

It is a far crv from the helhh i Semeth'nc snapped in Ma '

and tenifinc .cones of the j Bryson". bran te telieye the ten- --

ns of a riaih and njrhtly str.-.:--.

.Arcennc of .September. 101. te a
cw!urwe

tensely hushed courtroom in tne j. the dflte of that mental (.0,

little town of Hunf.nc'ien, Pa-- , in lapse witnesses for defense

September, 1022.

Shots of Argennc Eche

in Little Courtroom

different

meeting between
Haines,

counsel ueier.e e u. Government bureau Washington.

Bryen. former prominent physician be recalled.
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The phvician and the prirl tt

te enter into th" -- imple life of the
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were unable te understand Dr. Hry

He distant, they nui
and appeared te have ns r
his mind.
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Counsel for Dr. Bryson maj brim? mother declared. "SN- - was .puck Commonwealth will attempt

out he was iubjecud aiT-- aner, and n"''k for-l'- e pie.,. that Dr. Bryson
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Dr. Herbert HrjBen, war veteran, fachiR trial for murder of unman with whom lie eloped anil

who was killed in their "love nest" at ( astiville, I'.t.

lie hud at his command potent
lrui;s which in a moment could have
ended the sulVerins: of the dying

woman and scaled her lips forever.

He first attempted himself te
staunch the flew of bleed from the
mortal wound in the abdomen.

Then he telephoned te Hunting- -

n te Dr. Kred I!

IL .JWESl

Hearse Used to Rush
Woman to Hospital

"Yet? must brine; her te the ho-

spital here," Dr. Hutchison told the

Cassville physician.

Dr. Bryson then telephoned te
Myren McClain, village undertaker,
who has a combination hearse and

ambulance.
"My wife is dyinp and I iiuim set her

te the liesiitfll at limit hiRiInn," Hry--e- n

told Mi'CInin ever the telephone.

"What happened te hcrV" McClain
linked.

"She Hhet herself." Dr. 1'r.isim Mid.

Without wniting te change the hcat
heilv into an nmbulnnee, McClnin Jrnre
te the pnrseiinue, the dying woman wa

placer! in the liearse, with Dr. nryien
nt her side, and the trip tn HuntingihD,
ever the inr.iiiitam rend, wa liecmi.

It wns after il o'clock when the liev
tiitnl wns lencheu.

There Mrs. Haines wns tnken.te the

operating room, wheie nn examination
linweil fche could net reieicr.

Dr. Bryson repented in a tnonetom

te hospital nt inches that the dylnj

vfimau hr.d nerelt.
Hut wlu.ii one nhvsieina sueeeeilfl in

senilis I)r. BrvMin uwnv frnm her, riit

told another member of the hospital sli!
that Br..n hml shot her.

Dr. Tlrvsen was then arrested nt tin

lespitul bv Sheriff Cerl.in. and DMrift

iternev "Chester D. Fittrrhoef vat

notified. ,

With two neiKhbers. Hemit SmucKM

nnd .inines Cerblli. il" witnesses, M

went te the hospital te take an ante- -

mortem statement.
With her dyinn hrenth. Mr. Halnrt

.i i ,..t ,i,n, iii urn iiml hpen ii mmrrfli
il..,. Dr Ilrvsnn hnd hf.t Imt without

. ....1 l,ii "Iin ulmnlil he lllllli'llfll
I Uinu ilii.l linn , ;.

This drini? btnteineiit is the- eniJ
,. . .i,i.nnii iin. slintn 1ms nffainlt
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.i.i. ......nil. .1 nhtwieinn. ann cir
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"("sime his nrrest Dr.. l!rj-e- n liM
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...- - I, nun. nf ine eninu.v j.e' '.llllllll'l.llll- -.
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racing de,.h time J f !":"" '
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